
LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING
Is tho way Miss Alta Abel of West
Baden, Ind., summed up her existence
after having sought in vain for health.
She writes: "I was a complete wreck

k .always tired, worn out and. nervous.$ I bad to spend about one-third of my
time in bed.

"Vinol, your delicious cod liver and
Iron tonic, was recommended, and I
can truly say It has done mo more
jrood than all the medtclm I overtook
in my life. That nervous and tired

t feeling Is all gone. I have gained in\\ health, flesh and strength, until I feel
like another person." (We guarantee
this testimonial to be genuine.")
What Vlnol did for Miss Abel, we

know It will do for every nervous,
run-down, overworked, tired, thin and

"discouraged woman in this vicinity.£fe Try a bottle of Vinol with the un>^Jm'ts(andlng that your money will boreturned if it does not help you.LAURENS DRUG CO.
Laurons. S. C

The Best Products of the Best

SILVERWARE
Manufacturers
ARE TO BE FOUND

IN OUR STOCK.

No trouble is too great for
us to take in pleasing our cus¬
tomers and we will be glad to
have you call oil US.

FLEMING BROTHERS
JEWELERS

Notice of Election.
State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.
Whereas, petitions signed by a legalnumber of the qualified electors ami

free holders residing In Dials llchool
District No. I, Laurens county. South
Carolina, asking for an election upon
the question of voting an additional
Lax of one mill upon properly In said
school district to be used for school
purposes have been filed with thefutility Hoard of Education, an olec-lon is hereby ordered upon said ques¬
tion, said election to be held oil the
4th day of May, 1912. at Qreon Pond
School House, under the managementOf the trustees of said school district.
Only such electors as l et urn real or

personal property for taxation and
who exhibit their tax receipts and reg¬istration certificate ns required In tho
general elections shall 1)0 allowed to
vote.

Those favoring the one mill addi¬
tional tax shall vote a ballot contain¬
ing the word "Yes" written or printed
thereon, Those against the lax shall
vote a ballot containing the word "No"
written or printed thereon. Polls
shall open at the hour of S o'clock In
the forenoon and shall remain open;
until the hour of I o'clock In the
afternoon when thpy shall close and]...je ballots be counted.
The trustees shall report the re¬

sults Of tllO election to tHo Co. Supt.of Hd. and to the County Auditor with- '
in toil day.; thereafter

Ceo. L. Pitts,
Co. Supt. of Ed.
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BUY IN THE south
and see the South grow, l:ccp your mon-
ey nt home where it will benefit you and
your city.
TheBusiness Magazine
the South's leading Bunincsa Journal tellsbow to do it. It boosts Southern made
goods and those who handle same.

".J It also contains articles of interest to
«very Southern Merchant, articles whichbuild up ones business and make it profit¬able.

Tells the latest, best News in the Busi¬
ness World, condensed for the busy man.

4J Send $1.00 for year's subscription.
Business Magazine Cow

»s11 Knoxville, Term,

Piles 1 Pi!as! Piles!
Williams' Indian Pilo Ointment will curs

Wind, Bleeding and Itching nie«. It ab¬
sorbs the tumors, allay* Itching at ones,acts as a poultice, glvns Instant relief.
Williams' Indian Pile Otntment Is pre¬pared for Piles and Itching of the private
parti Drusjglsts. mall 60c an.I $100.WILLIAMS MFQ. CO.. Prspi., Cleveland. Ohio

LAURENS 3Rim vO.
Laurens, S. C

LIBRARY BOOKS MISSING.

I'lircnls ami Children arc Requested to
Search for these Books and Return
Them to School Library.
The following is a list of library

hooks that have been lost. Any one
Undine nny of these books will please
return same to the Superintendent al
once.

Tu. Two Little Pilgrims' Progress,
Burnett.

112. Mohnn Cooke.
128. l-lildcgrndo's Harvest, Richards
135 Ben, the Black Hear. Wright.
139. Scottish Chiefs. Porter.
202. Story Hour. Wlggln.
200. Life of U. B. Leo, Williamson.
:;i7. St. Elmo, Hums.
375. With Wolff in Canada, Hentj
¦l is. The Big Brother, Bggleston.
474. Ishmael, Southward.
17!>. Leopard Spots, Dlxoil.
484. Dummond's Addresses.
594. The Wide. Wide World. Warner
614. Arabian Nights.
7LML Life of Gen. Stonewall .lack-

son

717 How Our Grandfathers Lived.
S.",7. Emmy Lou, Martin.
948. King Arthur and His Knights.
110:'.. Story Hour, Wlggln.

It would surprise you to know of
the great goorl that is being done byChamberlain's Tablets. Darius Dow-
<oy, of Newborg Junction, N. B. writes
"My wife has been using Chamber¬
lain's Tablets and Hilda them very ef¬
fectual and doing hot* lots of good."If you have any trouble with yourstomach or bowels give tin in a trial.
For sale by all dealers.

»heul Selection for ImprovingBoth Yield mid Quality.

Let any farmer walk througl Is
field of wheat, and be will Und ..at
all the heads are not alike, even if
sown from the best standard varieties
of seed wheat. He will find that some
heads are longer than others, some

broader, some with more grains to
the head, and some tighter in the
chaff, and so on. It has recently be¬
come fully known that most of these
variations, unless they are directly
induced by a patch of richer soil, are

Strictly and fully inheritable, and are

transmitted to their progeny in full
vigor and perfection. If fanners who
are specially interested in improving
the yields and quality of their wheats
will go through their lielils al harvest
time, and pick out the best heads from
their Heids, anil thresh and save
them for stock seed, they will lind
that it will result in a considerable
improvement in the yield quality and
uniformity of the crop produced an¬
other season. Kven if the fanner on¬
ly picks out enough heads to make a
bushel to a bushel and a half of se¬
lect seed, this will give him enough
lo sow an acre of wheat for the next
season, and that will produce a su¬
perior grade of seed. The product of
this should give him sufficient seed
to give him a good start towards his
full seeding for the following year.
We are following out this method of

selection on our own farms, and we
hope by this means to eventually in¬
crease the yield of different varieties
of wheat which we offer, materially;
but farmers can accomplish very gen¬
erally the same results for themselves,
if they will follow out the practice
as above indicated. and increased
yields pt : acre of all wheats sown
can very soon come to be realized,
provided this n uthod is generally
practiced in Hie saving and selection
of seed wheat. Wood's Crop Special
published by T. W, Wood & Sons,
Seedmen, Blcliinond, Vn,

PREVENTS DISTRESS
ÄETER EATING

Two or three Digest It tablets after
eating will prevent or quickly "oHeve
thai full uncomfortable feeling try
it. if it falls, your money will be re-
fun t' '. Brown's Dlgestlt is ii > ortaln
qul relief and permanent remedy
for all stomach ups. t.-- relieve ; indi¬
gestion instantly. Little tablets oai.y
to swallow, absolutely harmless
Ask at B. P, Posoy'8,

ITCH!
CURED IN 30 MINUTES WITO

PAR-A-SIT-I-CIDE
PIMPLES

*r*C Cured oulrkly. Take no subslllule.
>60r by mail or express from fdaof.,
Dr. L J. Sharp A Co.. Commerce, Ca..
or SO from druggists.
LAURENS DRUG CO.

Lanrens, S. C.

Jno. W. Ferguson C. C. Featherstone
W. B. Knight

FERGUSON, FEATHERSTONE & KN1QHT
Attorneys at Law

Laurens, S. C,
Prompt and careful attention give*to all bueinesa.

Office Over Palmetto Benk.

IN MEMORIAM

Titos. II. Crews.
At the mooting of the democratic

executive committee in Columbia sev¬
eral weeks ago. the following resolu¬
tions were Introduced by Gov. üleaso
and passed i>y tho committee:

Whereas, it Is but proper and be¬
coming to tender the lust testimony,of
respect for his many virtues und our
admiration for his devotion to the
principles of democracy, to which ho
was devotedly attached, having in the
trying days of 1876 displayed himself
in a position absolutely at variance
with some of his near and very dear
relatives, he himself taking the side
of Hampton and White Democracy
and having served his state from that
time until his death, as a true patriot,
devoted son and constituent Democrat,
.therefore be it

Resolved, That while we humbly
acknowledge the Hand of the Almighty
in this dispensation of his providence
we cannot withhold an expression of
our deep regret for the melancholy be
reavemont.

Resolved, That In the death of our
worthy brother and friend, the County
of Laurens and the State of South
Carolina has been derived of a good
citizen the poor of a great friend, and
his family of a kind, affectionate and
considerate husband and father, and
the Democratic Party of one of its
most faithful adherents.

Resolved, That a copy of these pre¬
ambles and resolution;; lie recorded
on the minutes of this Committee, and
a copy transmitted to the family of
tho deceased, and that the newspapers,
bo requested to publish.

Resolutions of Respect.
We are again called upon to place

on record il tribute to the memory
of one of our members, who has sur¬
rendered to the grim monster death,
and has .none to the great beyond.
Brother Foster T. Simpson closed his
life record March 7th. ISM2. a good
Citizen, a kind parent, a loving hus¬
band, a faithful friend and a loyal
Knight. Let us therefore resolve.
That while we bow in humble sub¬

mission to the will of tho Supremo Be¬
ing (hat doetll all things weil, we
deeply deplore the removal from our
ranks in the strength of his manhood,
our brother Knight, and as we sit in
our hall in the grief at the lo^s sus¬
tained by Iiis death. !- t us emulate his
virtues, let us practice the noble qual¬
ity of liptiri IhllI drew him close to his
brother Knights, as we pursue the
journey of life; let us lie bettor for tho
good ye saw in Iiis life.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
recorded on our minutes, that a copy
he sent to the family of our deceased
brother, ami that a copy be sent to the
South Carolina J'ythinn lor publica¬
tion.

Dr. W. II. Dial.
'I. Terry.
R. 1!. Terry.

('omiuittec.

R. II. Templeton.
Alter a severe illness of several

months, .Mr D. II. Templeton. aged
TL' years, one of PIckens county's most
highly esteemed citizens died at the
home of his daughter. Mrs. W. A.
Sheldon III Liberty, S. ('.. April I"..!
If>12.
Mr. Templeton was born in Liberty.

PIckens county in ism. whore ho spent
the early pari of his life. From there
he wen to Lauren.-. Where he lived un¬
til twelve years ugo, when ho return
oil to Liberty.

\i the outbreak of the war between
the sections he shouldered a musket,
and entered the Confederacy. >er\-
Inp throughout, miikih.u a giillnni and
brave soldier.
Two years after the war Mr. Tom

pleton was married i<> Miss Sarah
Stoddai'd of Lauren-, county. To tliL
union were born four Children, C:t
of whom, Me-dames W. A. Sheldon!
and Nora Parkins of Liberty and I.
L. Templeton of Laurens. with his
voted wife survive him.

Mr. Templeton was a man of gen
nine sterling, qualities. He onjoyi I
the respect and esteem of all \\le>i
knew him. Modest and retiring
disposition, he w as ever considerate
Of the feelings of others, discreet
word, upright in deed, and Cohscien
lions in the discharge of duty. In his
early youth he united with the Cnrmi
Presbyterian church and was after¬
ward made a ruling elder in will«
Office he served for forty years with
all faithfulness and zeal, ever striving
to live the life set apart for one of
Cod's own servants.

Funeral service's were held at the
home of Dr. W. A. Sheldon at three
o'clock Tuesday afternoon, conducted
by Rev. .1. C. Bailey, pastor of the
deceased.
The grave was covered with many

beautiful floral offerings, tokens of
love and esteem for the deceased from
frlonds far and near.

Lame back is usually caused byrheumatism of the muscles of the
back, for which you will tlnd nothing
better than Chamberlain's Liniment.
For Sale by all dealers.

There are three kind of guarantees.
Long term guarantees.Short term guarantees.
Guarantees of genuinenoss.
Tho long term (guarantees for life) means absolutely nothing as appliedto automobiles, because the real lifetime of the car ends with the breakingof a vital part.just when the guarantee begins.Tho short term guarantee (the kind they put on socksi moans oven lesswhen applied to automobiles, because it is figured Into tho selling price, andthe man who drives Iiis car with due care Is helping pav the manufacturerfor the upkeep of the machine that the1 joy-rider boughtThe guarantee of genuineness.Henry Ford's guarantee.menus that thecar you buy Is just as good a car as the 100,000 Words that are now inuse, will wear the way they wear, will give the service they give, will givethe satisfaction they give. It means that the car you buy Is a perfect pieceof mechanism, proved in use. it Is the guarantee of accomplishment.

FOHD MODEL T TOURING CAR. 1 cylinders, 5 passengers, fully equipped,f. o. b Detroit .$000FORD MODEL T TORPEDO, I cylinders, L* passengers, fully equipped, f. o. b.Detroit. i.$0110FORD MODEL T COMMERCIAL ROADSTER, i cylinders, :t passongors. re¬movable rumble seat, fully equipped, f. o. b. Detroit.£."»!.()ford MODEL T town car, (Landnulot) i cylinders, t; passengers, fullyequipped, f. O. b. Detroit.*!><.<>ford MODEL T DELIVERY car. capacity 750 pounds merchandise, fullyequipped, f. 0. b. Detroit.$701)The ONK chassis with different bodies.
Write today for booklet "Ford Factory Facts." Address Dopt. X. FordMotor Company. Detroit.

^4? In nothing else does quality count for more
than in AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.

A faulty oil causes infinite engine trouble
poor greases bearing trouble a tube or tire
that's "off color" unlimited exasperation and
perhaps an accident.

It really does pay to buy the best.you can
rest assured that you are getting the best when
you patronize

YV. P. HUDGENS
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA j£

1U. C. V. REUNION
Macon, Ga,

May 7th to 9th, 1912.

to
.

Round trip Tickets will be sold Hay ;>th, 6th, 7th and ttth;
Limited May 15th, 1°12. Limit may be extended until .lime
5th, 1°12 by depositing at Macon and paying fee of 50 cents.

Stopovers allowed at all principal stations. Very low
rate round trip tickets will be sold at Macon to points in
Southern States during Reunion.

RATES FROM LAURENS
Via Athens

$4.65
Via Atlanta

$5.65

&

.
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*
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Ask Seaboard Agents or write,
FRED QEISSLER

A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.


